Mat Racer handle installation
1 foam mat
2 handle assemblies
8 female snaps
8 male snaps
textured side up

female snap

Step 1

male snap

Insert male snaps into holes on
outer non textured side of mat
-as shown.
That will be the top front side
when finished assembling.

Step 2
textured side up

Fig.#1
Handle assembly upside down

textured side up

first click

Female

Foam

Male

Position handle assembly upside down over holes (as shown in fig#1)
on the textured side up of the mat .
Insert the female snaps into the handle plate holes to connect with
the male side.

Step 3
The snaps are a 2 stage snap -when applying force down on the female side
you’ll feel 2 clicks-this means the snap is set properly

second click
To aid in setting the snaps to the second click - use the one wooden block supplied - use it
as a support and place under the male snap side. Then put hand pressure on the above
female snap as shown to set it to the second snap -see below properly set snap figure#2.

Fig.#2
Improperly
set snap

Properly set snap

Male end below female
hole top

Male end flush to female top

Step 4
Step 5

Repeat steps 1,2.3 on opposite handle before attaching the bottom snaps.

aline holes
insert male snaps

Insert male snaps in holes on bottom untextured side of mat as shown.Curl foam and
handle assembly over to aline handle assembly holes to foam holes as shown.

Step 6

first click
Insert the female snaps into the handle plate holes to connect with the male side.
The snaps are a 2 stage snap -when applying force down on the female side
you’ll feel 2 clicks-this means the snap is set properly

Properly set snap
Male end flush to female top

second click

To aid in setting the snaps to the second click - use the one wooden block supplied - use it
as a support and place under the male snap side. Then put hand pressure on the above
female snap as shown to set it to the second snap -see below properly set snap figure#2.

READY FOR
THE SLIDE

textured side up

Depending on the person’s hand strength assembling the mats
you may need to use a large C clamp or rubber mallet to set the snap
to the second click. in both of these assembly methods you will need
the wooden block under the male snap side
* also putting the female side of the snap in soapy water before inserting
it into the hole will help the snap to set to the second click.

large C clamp
example

